Transportation Options 2021-2022

At major breaks (Thanksgiving, Winter and March Break), the school makes available chaperoned transportation to Logan Airport (the start of break only, $40) and to Connecticut/New York City (start and end of break, $135 each way). For return transportation to Brooks from Logan Airport, the school has compiled a list of transportation services available on the Parent Resources web page.

Buses typically depart at noon on the day of Thanksgiving and March Break, earlier on the day of Winter Break. Students are responsible for leaving adequate connection time at airports or train stations.

Starting November 11, students may sign up for these transportation options through their leave request in REACH. Costs are charged to a student’s account.

### Breaks Schedule

**Thanksgiving Break** – Saturday, November 20 at noon to Monday, November 29 (boarders return by 8 p.m.)

**Winter Break** - Friday, December 17 (no classes) to Monday, January 3 (boarders return by 8 p.m.)

**March Break** – Saturday, March 5 at noon to Wednesday, March 23 (boarders return by 8 p.m.)

### Times and Details

**To:** Logan Airport, Boston, Mass. (departing only) Fee: $40

*Thanksgiving and March Break* – Bus departs Brooks at 12 p.m.

*Winter Break* – Bus departs Brooks at 8:30 a.m.

**Returning:** Logan Airport and Boston, Mass.

Return transportation to Brooks should be scheduled with a transportation service.

**Thanksgiving Break and March Break**

**Connecticut/New York City** Fee: $135 each way

CT/NYC itinerary (subject to slight changes)

**Going:**

12 p.m. Bus Departs Brooks (from behind Student Center)

3:30 p.m. (apx) Darien, CT, McDonald’s (Service Plaza – between Exits 10 and 9 on Route 95 South)

5 p.m. (apx) First city drop-off: Second Ave. between 86th and 85th Streets (near GNC)

5:30 p.m. (apx) Second city drop-off: Penn. Station (on 31st St., by front entrance near Eighth Ave., depending on traffic)
Return:

12:30 p.m.  First city pick-up: Second Ave. between 86th and 85th Streets (near GNC)
1:15 p.m. (apx)  Second city pick-up: Penn. Station (on 31st St., by front entrance near Eighth Ave., depending on traffic)
2:30 p.m. (apx)  Darien, CT, Pickup at McDonald’s (Service Plaza – between Exits 12 and 13 on Route 95 North)
6 p.m. (apx)  Bus arrives at Brooks

Winter Break

Connecticut/New York City  Fee: $135 each way

CT/NYC itinerary (subject to slight changes)

Going:

8:30 a.m.  Bus Departs Brooks (from behind the Student Center)
12:00 p.m. (apx)  Darien, CT, McDonald’s (Service Plaza – between Exits 10 and 9 on Route 95 South)
1:30 p.m. (apx)  First city drop-off:  Second Ave. between 86th and 85th Streets (near GNC)
2 p.m. (apx)  Second city drop-off: Penn. Station (on 31st St., by front entrance near Eighth Ave., depending on traffic)

Return:

12:30 p.m.  First city pick-up: Second Ave. between 86th and 85th Streets (near GNC)
1:15 p.m. (apx)  Second city pick-up: Penn Station (on 31st St., by front entrance near Eighth Ave., depending on traffic)
2:30 p.m. (apx)  Darien, CT, Pickup at McDonald’s (Service Plaza – between Exits 12 and 13 on Route 95 North)
6 p.m. (apx)  Bus arrives at Brooks